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Dear Student Athletes and Families,
On behalf of the Newark Catholic Football Coaches, we would like to invite you to participate in
our Youth Summer Football Camp on July 23rd-26th from 11am-1pm. Leading the camp will be
The Newark Catholic Coaching Staff with the help of our current high school players. Campers will
learn and improve their fundamentals and techniques. Below is a breakdown of how the camp will
be structured. Players will have the opportunity to work on both offensive and defensive positions.
Warm up:
Dynamic warm up designed to prevent injury.
Skill Work:
Players will rotate through a series of drills that work on their speed and agility.
Offensive Position Drills:
Offensive Line, Tight Ends, Wide Receivers, Running Backs, and Quarterbacks. This will emphasize proper
fundamentals and techniques for each position.
Defensive Position Drills:
Defensive Line, Linebackers, and Defensive Backs. This will emphasize proper fundamentals and techniques
for each position.
7 on 7 (7th and 8th graders) and Razzle Dazzle (3rd-6th graders):
Players will be split up into teams determined by their age group and compete amongst each other.

We look forward to seeing you July 23rd!
Sincerely,
Head Coach Ryan Aiello

GO GREEN!

NEWARK CATHOLIC
YOUTH FOOTBALL CAMP

State Champions
1968 * 1978 * 1982 * 1984 * 1985 *
1986 * 1987 * 1991 * 2007

GRADE: 3rd-8th grade camp *Refers to your child’s grade for the 2018-2019 school year
DATES: July 23rd-26th
TIME: 11:00 A.M. – 1:00 P.M.
LOCATION: Newark Catholic High School
DIRECTOR: Ryan Aiello, Head Football Coach
CHECK-IN: Begins Monday, July 23rd at 10:00 A.M at the parking lot entrance closests to the High School (the
large gate next to the school that leads to the track).
FEE: $65.00
Note: Two or more campers per family = $50.00 per child. Please send one enrollment form per child and one
check or money order per family.
ATTIRE: T-shirt, shorts and cleats (cleats preferred but not required).
BRING: Water – plastic containers only.
QUESTIONS: Contact Head Coach Ryan Aiello at 574.261.8732
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

ENROLLMENT FORM – Please print!
Please send one enrollment form per child and one check or money order per family.
Camper’s Name:__________________________________________Grade in Fall 2018:______________________
Parent/Guardian Name:___________________________________Parent/Guardian Phone:(_____)_____________
Parent/Guardian Email:__________________________________________________________________________
I hereby desire that my child, who is under eighteen years of age, participate in the Football Camp offered by Newark Catholic High
School. By execution of this release, I acknowledge and agree that all requirements, directions, supervision and standards set by the
directors of this program shall be established for his/her benefit. I hereby voluntarily assume all risk of accident or injury to my child
which may arise out of his/her participation in this program, hereby intending to release NCHS and the personnel associated with this
program from liability that may result from his/her participation.

Signature of Parent or Guardian:___________________________________ Date:_________________
I am enclosing $________ camp fee. Make checks payable to: Newark Catholic Athletic Association
Mail to:

Attn: Athletic Director Scott Harris
Newark Catholic High School
1 Green Wave Drive
Newark, OH 43055
*Choose an Offensive and Defensive position
Please specify Preferred Offensive Position (circle one): OL WR TE RB QB
Please specify Preferred Offensive Position (circle one): DL LB DB
Please specify T-shirt size (circle one)

Youth: S M L

Adult: S M L XL

Enrollment forms and payment due by Friday, July 13th.
Late enrollments accepted, but no guarantee on t-shirts.

